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Hregoe, State Wins Relays Over ' University s Track Stars
Portland Ball Club Actually Defeats Missions Nine by 17 to 1 Count

the Oaks accounted for four.
BEARCATS TAKECHIEFS DEFEATHERE SUNDAYWIN BEAVER""COT

three scattered hits in their de-

layed home opener today and
Brooklyn defeated Boston. S to
1. The Robins nicked Cantwell
and Bob Smith for 11 blows.

R H E
Brooklyn 5 11 1
Boston ..1 3 0

Vance and Piclnich. Cantwell
and Spohrer.

JOURIiTIiM TO 4
Si!
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The one and only Willie Honoe.
who will shop his Muff here
Sunday.n LEAGUE 10

M AGAIN SUNDAY

CASCADE LEAGUE
Northern Division

W. L. Pet.
Scotts Mills l o 1.000

Paul 1 0 1.000
Donald 0 1 .000
Mt. Angel 0 1 .000

Southern Division
W. L Pet

Mill City 1 1.000
Lebanon 1 1.000
Stayton 1 1.000
Turner 0 .000
Jefferson 0 .000
Aumsville 0 .000

The Cascade baseball league
will play its second series of
games Sunday, with Mt. Angel
playing at St. Paul and Donald at
Scotts Mills in the northern divi
slon.

In the southern division, the
games will be Turner at Mill City,
Aumsville at Stayton and Jeffer
son at Lebanon.

French Supremacy

Willamette Baseball Squad
Leaves For First Con-

ference Game

The Willamette university base
ball squad departed early Friday
morning for Tacoma. where this
afternoon It will play Us first
Northwest conference game ot the
season against College of Ptiget
Sound.

Players taken on the trip by
Coach "Spec" Keene were ScaUs.
Deetz, Hauk, Erickson, Trachsel.
Gibson, Cardinal, Adams, Moore,
Gill, Wilson, Peterson and Grant.

How strong Puget Sound will
prove to be, is difficult to judpe
as little information about :he
northern Methodist outfit lias
reached Salem. However, Gilli-ha- n,

who was Puget Sound's lead-
ing pitcher a year ago, is still on
the job and his presence guaran
tees that the Bearcats . will not
have things all their own way.

Willamette beat Puget Sound
here 15 to C a year ago, but that
was after the Washington team
had used up its pitchers on earlier
games of a barnstorming trip.
Even so, Gillihan held the locaf
team to three runs after he got
warmed up. He went in cold ?n

the third and was touched heavily
for the remainder of that innii g.

Advertising For
Salem Reported

By Local Group
Further advertising is in store

for Salem through a quantity of
literature on the city and county
sent out yesterday from the cham-
ber "of commerce in response to
requests received for material on
this section.

O. H. Heine, representing the
Rlv-U-L- et Fruit company of Eu-
gene, wrote for pamphlets fcnd
material which he could distrib-
ute while working out from Lari-nior- e,

N. D., from where be will
sell northwest products. The other
request was from T. J. Alsip of
Monmouth who was in the city
to gather advertising literature
before he leaves for, Brookings,
S. D., to sell Willamette valley
products, and especially prunes.

Directory i
--o

OPTOMETRISTS
DR. I. R. BURDETTK. optometrist,

40S First Nut'!. Bank Bide. T-- .i lia

PAINTING
Kalsomlne $3 to 85. per room. alM

interior painting reasonable pricm
TeL 1TC3J. Faye Thompson,

Commercial and Industrial air and
Power Painting

CAPrTAL PAIXTTXa SERV1CK
460 North IS. MTelTUJj

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN Adams for houna

decorating, paperhanghig. tinting, etc.
Reliable workman.

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and reneral rraahr

work. Graber Bros-- ICC So. Libert t.Tel. BR ft.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, tarda, ua.phleta, programs books or any kind

of printing, call at The Statesman
Printing Department 215 8. Comme- r-
rlnl-Te- l. BOO.

RADIO
FOR every nuroose. for tverv ours
All standard , sixes of Radio Tubes.

EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 33S Courtrr.. ret. x.

ROOFING
SOLVE your rooflna difficulties

with Pioneer Tosemite rock surfacedshingles. Carlton Pioneer Roofins Co.
ii" n. rmir. lei. sy.

STOVES

Cook with Rockgas
Paciac Rocksas Co. TeLlT2LT .

STOVES and stova renalHn imfor sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kinds of woven wire fence, fancy and
piaiu, nop oasKeia ana ROOKS, lofraahooka. Salem Fenca and Stova TOorba.

TAILORS
D. H. IfOS HER Tailor for men andwomen. 474 Court Ft.

TRANSFER
CAPITAL-- Cfrr Transfer- Vt 9aState St TeL 922, Distributing, for.warding and atoraca ovr snecialtv. 3eour rates. . . ,.

WATCH REPAIRING fr
GUAHANTRVI Wltrm nvoara

1NG or money back... TUB JEWEL)oua. 17 jw.. u&erty. Baiem.

Real Estate
Directory

R H E
Oakland 8 12 1
San Francisco r..ll 14 1

Craghead and Read; Davis and
Gaston.

Tribe Wins 5--2

SEATTLE, April 25 (AP)
In one of the shortest baseball
gmes of Pacific baseball leaguo
history" Seattle Indians Hollywood

to 2 today, to make it four
straight wins over the Stars. The
contest lasted only one hour and
15 minutes. The victory cinched
the week's series for Seattle. Sev-ere- id

clouted a home run in the
ninth inning for Hollywood but it
did little good as the bases were
empty.

R H
Hollywood 2 10 2
Seattle 5 9 1

Johns and Severeid; Ruether
and Borreani.

HUSKIES HI BATTLE

Tl 1 TRACK

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25
(AP) Washington's H u s k I es,
most powerful track and field per-

formers of the northwest, will try
conclusions with Stanford's Car-
dinals at Palo Alto tomorrow in
a dual meet which should see two
world's records seriously threat-
ened, if not broken.

The fact that Washington has
sufficient strength to give Stan-
ford a fairly stiff argument in
the scramble for points has not
caught the fancy of followers of
the sport so much as the promis-
ed duel between three giants
whose specialties are the shot put
and discus throw.

For Washington Paul Jessup,
6 foot 7 inch weight star who has
a shot put mark of 51 feet 9 3-- 8

inches and a discus toss of 159
feet to his credit.

Stanford's end of the weighty
affair will be taken care of by Er-
ic Krenz, world's, record holder in
the discus, and Harlow Rothert,
whose efforts with the shot are
out around 62 feet.

The recognized world's record
for the shot put is 52 feet 11-1- 6

inch, made by John Kuck In the
last Olympic games while Krenz's
discus mark is 163 feet 8 inches.
Either of these records will be in
danger when such stalwarts as
Krenz, Rothert and Jessup get to-

gether.

Job printing of all kinds;
phone 500.

Waning?

Doeg, Frank X. Shields and
Julius Sehgson, just to mention a
few of our definitely rising court
stars. And the Sport Bog also
hears that a certain Harvard
sophomore, William Barry Wood

of football, baseball, hockey and
other athletic fame will be ripe
In a year or two for Davis Cup
stardom. "If he decides to spe-
cialize in tennis, Barry Wood will
be Tilden's real successor" is the
tip spreading concerning that re-
markable Harvard youngster.

Thus Unde Sam's youngsters
are surging; towards tennis heights
which will be desperately defendedby the French veterans. Youthmay not be served in that respect
this year, but by 1931 France may
l ave to yield its chief tennis lau-
rels to the United States.

OF EVENTS

Orangemen Take Early Lead
In Annual Event Held

At Eugene

EUGENE, Ore.. April 25
(AP) Winning 6ix of the eight
events, Oregon State college de-

feated the University of Oregon
here today in the annual dual re-
lay meet between the two institu-
tions. The University of Oregon
won last year's contest.

The Orangemen from Corvallis
got off to an early lead, defeating
the Webfeet in the first three
events, the 440-yar- d relay, the
two-mi-le relay and the 880-yar- d

relay. The University of Oregon
team returned to capture the
fourth event, the spring medley,
and the Staters boosted their
points to four by winning the I

shuttle relay. The distance medley
was the only other event in which
the Webfeet were victorious. Ore-
gon State captured the four-mil- e

and mile relays.
The summary:
440 yard relay won by Oregon

State (Peterson, Johnson, Kirk
McKalfp, Martin). Time 34.6.

Two-mi- le relay, won by Oregon
State (Toung, Milton, Ronner,
Mullin, Johnson.) Time 8:1.2.

880-yar- d relay, won by Oregon
State (Oglesby, Kirk. Peterson,
Johnson). Time 1:29.6.

Sprint medley: won by Oregon
(Lowry, Bale, Hollwage, McKen-non- .)

Time 1:34.6.
Shuttle relay, won by Oregon

Stale (Martin, Disbrow, Prentiss, SI.Dufrano). Time 1.4.
Mile relay, won by Oregon

State (Kirk, Oglesby, Phillips,
Johnson.) Time 3:24.6.

Four mile relay, won by Oregon
State (Anson, Cantlne, Gilmore,
Chapaon.) Time 18:28.

Distance medley, won by Ore
gon (Lowry, Keuey, Gerot, Rulr,
Jennings, Moran.) Time 7:51.4.

I1EIICS BEATEN

BY WASH HbTON B--4

WASHINGTON. April 25.
(AP) The Senators triumphed
again today, taking the world
champion Athletics into camp 6
to 4. Besides pitching a winning
game. Brown produced t h o
game's only three base hit.

R H E
Philadelphia 4 13
Washington 6 11

Quinn, Rommell, and Cochrane:
Brown, Marberry, and Ruel.

Brown's Trim Chicago
ST. LOUIS, April 25 (AP)

Walter Stewart' south pawed the
Browns to a 4 to 2 victory over
tne Chicago White Sox today. EX'
cept for the eighth inning, when
Hams, batting for Riddle, hit
home run scoring Clancy ahead of
him, the White Sox could do noth
ing with Stewart

R H E
Chicago 2 a
St. Louis 4 8

Faber, McCain and Riddle, Aut
ry; Stewart and Farrell.

Yanks Shade Boston
rEW YORK. April 25 (AP)
Aided by Babe Ruth's first

home run of the season. New York
won its initial game of the year
uiaay. aereating Boston 3 to 2 in
ten innings. Doubles bv Lazzer
and Chapman in the tenth brokeup me-- mound duel between Mil-
ton Gaston of Boston and Henry
Johnson.

R H E
Boston ...2 0
New York ...3 7 2

(10 Innings.)
Gaston and Berry; Johnson and

Dickey.

Cleveland Shades Detroit
CLEVELAND, April 25 (AP)
Scoring a. run in the tenth Inn

ing to break a four to fonr tie.
Cleveland defeated Detroit here
today, 5 to 4.

R TT V

Detroit . 4 ifl i
Cleveland 5 12 4

(10 innings.)
TJhle and Hayworth. Hare-rea- -

Hudlin. Ferrell and Mvatt.

WHIM
AGGIE BALL TEAM

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallis, April 25. Hubert Ash--
by of Salem is playing shortstop
ior me uregon state collere var- -

sity baseball team.
abbot is a gooa iieiaer ana a

strong hitter. He has been play
ing second base part ot the thne
ana is held in reserve for either
the shortstop or second base posi
tions, xiis nitting is far better
than the regulars at either of
mesa positions.

Last season Ashby played shortstop on the freshman team. Ninegames , were played with various
large high schools and prep-schoo- ls

in this section of thstate and with the University ot
Oregon freshmen. Six of thesegames were won by a good mar
gin. With a little more experi-
ence Ashby will develop into good
varsity material.

The Orangemen have won all ot
six ce games played
so far this season in preparation
for the hard 16 game scheduled
in the northern division of the
conference with' the Universities
of Oregon, Idaho, Washington and
Washington state college.

SNIP BUT OF IT

Walter Mails Dishes Up Air

Tight Pitching Game in
One-Side- d Affair

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 25
(AP) Behind the airtight pitch
ing ot Walter Mails, the lowly
Beaver-Due- ks snapped out of
their lethargy today to overwhelm
the San Francisco Missions 17 to
1. Portland banged out 15 hits,
one a homer by Hillis In the
fourth with two on. Sixteen runs
of Portland's total and 13 of the
hits were off Duncan MacKay, one
of Wade Killefer's young pitch-
ers. The Mission's lone run was
made in the sixth.

R H E
Missions i 17 3
Portland 17 15 0

MacKay, Green and Hoffman;
Mails and Wtfodall.

Sacs Win Another
LOS ANGELES. April 26

(AP) Sacramento with a violent
sixth Inning rally that scored six
runs made it four straight over
the Los Angeles Angeles by tak-
ing today's game, 8 to 4.

Ed Baecht, pitcher, was the vic
tim of the rally. Dolph Camhilli
hit a double with the bases full,
Osborne next hit for two and then
Rohwer clouted for the circuit.
The Angel twirler went to the
showers. In the seventh Camllll
hit a homer with one on to make
it tight runs.

Louie Vinci, left handed solon
twirler, kept Los Angeles hits
well scattered except In the first
and seventh Innings when the An-
gels bunched hits for the runs.

R H E
Sacramento 8 11 0
Los Angeles 4 9 0

Vinci and White; Baecht, Bar--
foot and Hannah, Warren.

Seals Trim Oakland
SAN FRANCISCO, April 25

(AP) San Francisco's Seals
evened up the series with Oakland
by defeating the Oaks, 11-- 8 to-
day In a slug-fe- st that accounted
for 26 hits, altogether. The Oaks
tied the count by putting over two
runs in the eighth but the Seals
came back in their half of the
same frame with three more tal
lies. Of the five home runs made

--By HARDIN BURNLEY- -

menta as has the United States in
conspicuous abundance. Just as
the gradual fading of the Ions; in-
vincible Tflden coincided with the
victorious rise of LaCoste. Cochet
Jk Co we now find another gen-
eration coming to the fore in in-

ternational tennis. And the Ameri-
can comers are far more numerous
and - promising than those of
France, according to all reliable
reports.

Uncle Sam still has Tflden, who
flashes stretches of his once ex-
traordinary, form. And the dur-
able Francis T. Hunter, too. But,
better ' rtQL we have some con-
stantly improving; young stars-Ge-orge

Lott, Jr., Wibner Allison,
"Fritz' Mercur. Johnny Van Ryn.

Indian School Gets Long End
Of Score in Game Played

In Record Time

CHEMAWA, April 25 (Spe-
cial) The Chemawa Indian
school baseball team defeated a
Gervais high in a county league
game here this afternoon, 6 to '4.
A feature of the game was the
snappy manner in which it was
played, requiring only an hour
and 20 minutes.

Alexander, who started on the
mound for Chemawa, struck out
six batsmen and Vivette, who re-
lieved him in the fourth, fanned
eight. Schwab of Gervais retired
only four Indian batsmen on
strikes. Alexander also covered
himself with glory at bat, pound-
ing out a home run in the second
inning.

Chemawa had previously beat
en Gervais at Gervais, 7 to 1. The
Indians' next major game is with
Salem high here next Friday,
May 2.

R H E
Gervais . 4 4 2
Chemawa 9 3

Schwab and Oddie; Alexander,
Vivette and Meachem. Umpire,
Graber.

CHICAGO CUBS NOSE

OUT CINCIUTI H
CHICAGO, April 25 (AP)

The Cubs scored two Tuns In their
half of the twelfth inning today
to take the opening game of the
series from Cincinnati, 8 to 5. The
Redascored one in their half of
the round.

R H E
Cincinnati 5 13 1
Chicago 6 15 2

(12 Innings).
Lucas, Johnson and Gooch,

Sukeforth; Malone and Hartnett.

Robins Trim Braves
BOSTON, April 25 (AP)

Dazzy Vance held the Braves to

SUMMONS
No. 21164

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of
Marion.

Dept. No. 2
John F. Miller, Plaintiff, .

vs.
Floyd R. Hamel and Marguerite

Hamel, his wife, Defendants.
To: Floyd R. Hamel and Marguer

ite Hamel, The Defendants
Above named
In the Name of the State of

Oregon, You and each of you are
hereby required to appear and an-
swer the complaint on file herein
against you in the above entitled
court and cause on or before four
weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, and
If you fail so to answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for
in his complaint namely, that he
have Judgment against you and
each of you for the sum ot
$2000.00 with interest thereon
from April 1, 1929, at the rate of
seven per cent per annum until
paid, and the further sum ot
$118.57 together with interest
thereon from August 26, 1929, at
the rate of seven per cent per an
num until paid, and the further
sum of $52.83, with interest
thereon at the rate of seven per
cent per annum from November

1929, and the further sum of
$200.00 special attorney's, fees
and for plaintiff's costs and dis
bursements incurred in this suit;
that plaintiff's mortgage described
in said complaint be decreed to be
a first mortgage lien upon the
following described premises, to--
wlt:

Beginning at the Northwest
corner of the Southeast Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter of Sec
tion 20 Township 8 South Range
3 West of the Willamette Merid-
ian in Marion County, Oregon,
and . running thence East 30
chains to a stone: thence North
6.66 2-- 3 chains thence West 15.00
chains; thence South 10 feet;
thence West 15 chains, to the
West line of the Northeast Quar-
ter of the Northwest Quarter ot
Section 20; thence South 6.52
chains to the place of beginning,
and containing 20 acres of land,
more or less.

That the usual decree may be
made for the sale of said premises
by the Sheriff of Marlon County,
Oregon, according to law and the
practice of the above entitled
court; that the proceeds of said
sale may be applied toward the
payment ot the amounts due
plaintiff and that the above
named defendants, and each of
them, and all persons claiming
nnder or through them, or any or
either of them subsequent to the
execution of plaintiff's said mort
gage may be barred and fore-
closed of all right, claim or canity
of redemption in or to said mort-
gaged premises, and everv nart
thereof, and that plaintiff have
sucn further ' relief as may be
eqaiianie.

Tnis summons . is served noon
you by publication In the Oregon
statesman ny order of Hon. L. H
McMahan, Judge of the above en-
titled Court, bearing date April
4, 1930.- - The first publication ot
this summons is April 5. 1930.
and the date of the last publica
tion win D8 May s, 1930.

JASv G. HELT2EL, ' '

Attorney for Plaintiff
Postoffice Address and Place ot

tiesioence: Salem. Oregon,
Aprtl-6-L2-19-2f--

Down at O. S. C. they're hold-
ing a grafting school. That's the
first we had heard of conrses in
grafting In the schools of higher
education. Grafters used to be
trained as apprentices.

See where Merrill Hagan has
resigned as coach at Medford
high. It was predicted last fall
that anybody who followed in
Prink Calllson's footsteps would
have tough sledding, but from the
reports, nobody was after Hagan's
scalp; he Just saw a chance to get
up in the world more quickly. He
plans to be an aviator.

We have two more letters
from wrestling fans. One writes
anonymously ami the other spe-

cifies that his letter is not for
publication.

v ass
The brave lad who falls to sign

his name declares this match was
"a milestone in creditable sports"
and after inferring that the sport
writers of this city who have
unanimously condemned the "af-

fair are to be classed with "cake-eater- s,

cream-puf- f hounds, soup-and-fi- sh

purveyors and gravy gut-xler- s,

goes on as follows:
"However, this was wrestling,

and It WAS wrestling, such as
had never before been seen In Sa-

lem. To begin with. McCann's
courage! Imagine a welterweight
Climbing In against a light heavy-
weight, a topnotcher in the class
anrwhere In the world. Taking a
kick over the kidneys at the be-

ginning of the bout which for
several seconds practically para-
lyzed him! Coming back, and for
forty more minutes fighting like
a wildcat, having Karasick in
close places at many times, and
not going down for a fall until he
was really out. How many of the
critics of thia match have stuck
It through such places? They
would be elsewhere In this
world's machine if they were
made of such stuff, believe me."

The other writer agreed with
our own view in all essential
details except that he made no
mention of the "grandstand-
ing" to which he took excep-
tion. Sorry we're not permit-
ted to quote him.

Anyway we're going to have
another wrestling show next Wed
nesday night with a couple of well
matched principals and not, we
are glad to say, the Police Gasette
rules. We don't know how most
of the fans feel about it, but we
have a feeling we're going to like
this match a lot better than the
last one, unless something goes
wrong.

Bnt, Mr. "Close Student of
Sports," we would like to assure
you that there was absolutely no
collusion between toe three sports
writers and we note that our com
petitor across the street dealt
with the "match" less charitably
than we did. You may call us
"cake-eaters-" from behind your
barricade of anonymous author
ship, but you miss the mark. We
did not object to the match as too
rough; that's up to the boys who
took part. We won't flinch from
watching It if they can stand do-
ing It. Our objection is three-
fold: The men were hopelessly
mismatched,' one of them didn't
give the fans his best (Karasick
could have thrown McCann out
the window any time he chose)
and It wasn't wrestling nor any

. other thing that we care to call
sport.

Yesterday We Saw
A big, husky Willamette foot

ball player and all-arou- nd athlete
hiking for cover in a pair of
soiled corduroy trousers cut off
above the knees. We hear they
were amputated by irate upper- -
classmen to enforce a tradition
and that the "executioners" were
forced to buy him a new pair.

D11CKH
HI

Wildcat McCann and Mervin
Barrackxnan will be the principals
In the wrestling card main event
at the armory next Wednesday
night, it was announced Friday by
Harry Plant, matchmaker.

These grapplers are almost ex-
actly matched as to weight, and
both are well known to Salem
fans. McCann is the tough lad
who had the temerity to challenge
Al Karasick, and the fans admire
his nerve and gameness if not his
Judgment.

Barraekman is known as the
trainer of the wrestling bear as
weu as a grappier oi no mean
ability himself. Whether or not
the bear will have a place on the
program has not yet been announ
ced.

Yamhill Golfers
Planning Matches

McMINNVILLE. April 25 A
20-m- an golf team of Che Yamhill
Golf and Country elub will meet
a team from Forest Hills on the
dab . course near McMinnville
Sunday. --y f
- The elub has secured the ser
vices of Anthony Roberts, profes
sional assistant at the Colombia
Country club Portland, to assist
local golfers each Friday in im
proving tneir game.
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PITTSBURGH. April 25 (AP)
-- Re my Kremer kept hits well
scattered today and the Pitts-
burgh Pirates won their sixth
game in seven starts, defeating
the St. Louis Cardinals 6 to 1 in

belated- - home opener. The only
Cardinal run was a homer by
Chick Haley.

R H E
St. Louis 1 8 3
Pittsburgh 6 10 0

Sherdel, Hald and Wilson; Kre
mer and Hemsley,

New York at .Philadelphia post
poned cold.

COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Sae'to 12 5 .706! Seattle 8 10 .444
Oakland 12 6 .6671 Mission 7 S .438
Ban F. 11 7 .llHollr. S 12 .594
Lot A. 9 7 .5631 Portland 4 12 .250

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. w. Pet.

!f. T. 4 O 1.000 Boston 2 .400
Pitta. 1 .8571 St. L. 4 .400
Chicago 6 5 .545! Brook!. 2 .286
Philad. 3 8 .500iCinrin. 2 .250

AMXEICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. Pet.

Walk. 6 3 .750iCleel 4 S .571
Philad. 4 2 ,667 Boston S 5 .375
St. L. 5 S .625! Detroit 8 7 .300
Chicago S 2 .600' N. T. 1 3 .167

COAST LEAGUE
At Portland 17; Missions 1.
At I --on Anreles 4; Sacramento t.
At San Francisco 11; Oakland 8.
At Seattle 5; Hollywood 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago 6; Cincinnati 5.
At Boston 1; Brooklyn 5.
At Pittsburgh 6; St. 1.
No other game played.

AMEEXCAN LEAGUE
At Wsthinton 6; Philadelphia 4.
At St. Lonis 4; Chicago 2.
At. New York 3; Boston 2.
At Cleveland 6; Detroit 4.

O
I Business

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
It Yrs. Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
1610 N. Summer St.

Phone, all

BATHS
Turkish baths and maanaRe. 8. IT.

Logan. Phone 2214, New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
starter ana generator wora. 202

Srotth Hleh

BICYCLE REPAIRING
IXOTD E. RAMSDEN Columbia

Blevoles and rormlrlmg. 387 Court '

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. U SCOTT. PSC. Chiropractor.

tit N. High. Tel. 7. Rea. 2104-- J.

DRS. SCOFIELD, palmer Chiro-
practors. X-R- ay and N. C 11 New
Bank Bid.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St. Valeterta, teL 2227.

SUITS cleaned and Dressed SI. TAR- -
LET CLEANERS. 193 N. Com'L over
Buslefcs.

ELECTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. tl North

Front St.. Tel. No. 2.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL oecaalons- -

Olsen'a Court Hi Eh St, TeL 801.

CUT Flowers, weddinc bouaueta
funeral wreaths, decorations. C F.
Breithaupt. florist. (12 Stat Street
Te. 380.

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger. Tel. 1C7 or 2299.

INSURANCE
WARREN F. POWERS

Ufa and Centra i In.iran
TeL 07.

219 U. & Bank Bids.
WILLAMETTE INSURANCE

AGENCY
211 Uasonte Bide Phona No. 922.

KECKE A HENDRICKS
1 N. Hlrh Tel. Hi.

KODAK DEVELOPING
Develnninr. films, nromnt service.

HELTON HUNT. Court and Liberty.

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

THE WSIDER LAUNDRY
Telaphona 25 2i a. High

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
Tha Laundry of Pure Materials"

MATTRESSES
'New anrins-.finit- tresses retaileddirectly from facto you. . Capitalvuy tfeaains; Co TecvJJ S020 North

MUSIC STt

Stiff Furniture Compa;

GEO. C WUX Pgraphs, sewing machine Phono- -
and piano studies. Rf V nrasic
graphs aad sewinc mar "Dhorio--

treat Salem. - . VI State
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championships and not p any
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